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S3K311MIIS APPEAL.
'FBI DAT, t I11C. 8, .

Tf prevent our msderg toddy with

lnll account of thu a 'm'rab'e report

sre sented t j ih9 of.T.u by.

Gen. OjHoa G pnne and Mr. S. W.

Bimptoi, the efficient chairmai of

th ra)mmi tee. Tho rrprrts w.ll re-

pay raifal rea'ling, and oanbivjy th
ol eighteen mo-.th- s ( t rVilful,

laborioni and icdofa liable tff.it. in
Hfirch ol a solution of tun gr.wa

qntttlon tint now confronts tbis
tomnr. unity. The committee Las

done i'a work well and is abundantly
deserving of tbo thanks of the com-

munity. Thoy have availed tbcin-selv- es

i theirjrafeirchea of the ser-

vices of the moat accomplished s

In the country, who have boon

consu'ted, however, chiefly tu to the
ean'.tiry fuaturtsof tho problem only,

and the fe la bility of sU'sfao'.ory fi-

ltration. Ton labors of the committee
have mceefu!ly demonB'.nted two

thing", that pura water in abandaat
supply can be obtained here, and thi t
in order to da si we need no' g i far hi t
than Wolf river. All lepjrts Bgres

that no bet :er or parjr waorcsnbi
fo'ind nnywheN, nor any freer from

obj'Ction on sanitary grounds. An ev
tiinnts of the cent is r mrMied in the
rr po.t, and su?g03ts the possibility of

conhtrnoting the necenry p'aut with-o- u

. rnft'tiog the sUghteat draft upon
tliti revenues of the city. Bat fifse
are itftvMonsldtir.ition". Tim f ict rs--

malns that a pr.ic'.luble ulution cf

the wuter problem ha been
ri'sented by the committee

and thut their work has b jou wll and
tboronthly done. For this all h jmr
to the men antra jed In it. Whttevor
the oatoomt, the people owe thorn

debt of gratitude which will not soon

be forgotten.

70BEIURKB AID THE POPE.
So. soon as tbe o'd Whig party

drifted Into Knownotbinglem .it di

an Ignominious death. It aeems the
Republican party is rapidly drifting
Into Knownotblnglem, the receptacle

for bankrupt, broken down political
organisations. In the recent Call
fornla elections there whs a regularly
nominated Knownothing candidate
for Governor, and the vote he received
defeated Swift, tbe Republican can-

didate for Governor, as every vote
east for the Knownotblna nominee
was takes from the Republican party.
Knowaothlngiam has also been re
vlved in the Northern and Ea torn
8tates and by The

Bv. Dr. Newman, a bitter Republican,
the pet of Gen. Grant and who trav
ailed through Europe a sort of tramp
eonsel, at the expense of the Atner
icaa peeple, preached a sermon la
Washington City on Thanksgiving
day in which be made a furlons war

on foreigners and the Pope of. Rjrae,
He said:

Tie weald make every prleat and Roman
Catholic renounce before God and the holy

'. angel' alli'glnoe to every foreign prinoe,
kentif aad potentate, whether irlinwl or
temperal. Tbo I'omo, bo aaid. ahoulit have

hero. Uo vehemently de- -
Boanooit lac Irian vote, tho Uennau vote
aad every rote that wi nut thnrougbl
ianlwi. "Am with them." ho ehoutetl
''nd down with tho polllloian who woeld
kid lor thorn, Wo wont no man for Prol-
iant Kit tbo II ii Had States who would fink 10
low h to bid lor on alion Tola." Tbo roaof- -

ttion ol Chris'lunlt" as tue roliflon of tho
United States, ho tinned aa on of the seven
OMOiitUI attribute! of on Auienoaa oitnan
Tham aui larre present on
tho saerrdediff.ee resounded Willi shouts and

and loud aniens, such aa ono haaSliplauae to hear only In hallolujah
nLliriava nf lha Kalvatlun Armv. At tbo

end ono eieiu-- parishioner rose and made a
a j each, la which noaauiareii mat tue nroaoa

r kirn aiiirniiaad tho aentimant of tho oon
ronation. oxcitetnont haa not tiefvro

boon witnoiiaad in any cburoh In tbia oily.
The signs of the times plainly iudl

cate that the Republican party is to
b-- me the old Knuwnothing party,
In such a contest the Democratic
party will attain be foun 1 on the side
of civil and religious liberty. In the
same sermon this venomous Iraducer
of Southern Methodists declared that
no foreign immigrant to this country
should be permitted tj vote for fifteen
years after lauding on onr shores. If
this wicked and brutal doctrine had
ben preached and practiced during
the Revolutionary War Lafayetti
would have bren spared the fortune
he gave to achieve our independence,
and Eojniusko, Montgomery and the
thousands ol foreigners and Catholics
who gve their lives for freedom
would have been driven from the
country for which they died. In th
late struggle between the States, i

which the life cf the nation was im
periled, the Ca'holics and foreigners
offered up their lives on the
altar cf their adopted conn
try and sealed their devotion with
thoir blood, and yet foreigners
and Catholics are to be mistrusted
There is n-i- t a drop of white blood on
the American continent that does not
trace lis fountain to foreign sources
This na'ion was founded by the aid
of f reign valor, and now that we
havegriwn rich and great through
the contribntary tgencie. of forelgi
energy, enterprise and Industry, to
deny the people who have so large';
aid.d oa in achieving our inde
petulance and preserving the Union,
common share of the benefits of ths
government tbeir blood and kindred
helped to establish is a marvelous
oitacnrsft, an irgratitude which the
American people will never per
petrate. America has grown from
ths rich blood of fereign races. With

b out the infnson of new blood the
Stock farms, and even the poultry
yarda languish. Assyria, Egypt and
Greece rotted became of no
incoming people). It was not
na.ivd bora Americans that
founded this Republic a century
ago or who pr served it twenty-fiv-

years a. o. The e were Irwh and Ger--

hmus and Its ians and French who
he'p d. They fought for our Inde
pendenc"; nd for t .e preservation of

the unio-'- . Foreigners tml Catholics
hnva ron ribut d. their t ert blued to
lha v'g r end growth and tt eng'h of
tho Ar.s ricat g.vernreint. They

; rr

hnve nnittd ioii one common mats
with tbe rat've born citis'.ns, and,
however, much they che ieh the
memoiies of the lani cf their birth,
thr y yield not ev n to th? Rsv. Dr.
Newman in deva.ion to tbelr adopted
cjuntry.

THE BRltOE PRnjECT.
To further the rap'ity ' Mem- -

ph's, and to extend its caram'Tce, one
grest and mala aoxlllery isicqnired

a bridga ocro s the rivar. In in--

rrea-dr- onr fao'lit'es for comm'-r-

the bridge is a crown t tbe work
that bus buen done and that Is con- -

teirp'a'ed. With tho only bridge

acrrsstbe Mississippi below Ht. Louis,
Memphis will enjoy ea eminence
that cannot f iil to secure the most fa- -

vorab'e reHulte. Kansas Oity Ins been
one of tht most prosperous in tbe
United State?, but its people never
fult assured until the bridge across

the Miiwonri wai built there, then it
was ceitola that a great career wai be
fore the clty.and it put forth all its en

rgies accordingly, Vith the brilliant
snccens we are all acquainted with. Sj
it will be with Memphis. With
the bridge Memphis will at odco
stand out as a promim nt business
center, a c.nUr with which every

lmp:rtant Southorn snd Southwoftern
ra'lriad mint have cannocUon. It is
mortifyin? that spsculators who csre
nothing for Memphis intercuts should
have been Able to secure a posit'on,
thongh only on poper, detriinentiil to
those inter eU. Ic is gratifyingtoOnd
our MercUnnia istcbange so miiy
alive to the Immediats importance of
(he bridge pre ju;t, and so decided and
ootapukea in the views cxi res-ie- in
their resulatloiis. We muot now omit
no posiihle pres-ar- e upon Uongres'.
Our people generally must support
the action of the Merchants' 15 1

charge, by showing their hearty ap
proval of (hat action, and by ueing any
infliienoo they may bave with mem'
bers cf either House to Induce them
heartily to support the efforts making
to frustrate a mischievous and seifiah
oppoiiion, nntl tJ secure, at as
early a day as possible, ths Memphis
bridge over the Miesiwippi. A little re
flection upon the advantages the
bridge will insure to oar city, will
show that the project to build it
Bbould have the steady, peraittent and
enthuniaatlo support of every man and
woman in Memphis.

CHULMt APPBOACnisa,
Spite of all that medicine could do

to care and silence to prevent, the
cholera haa obstinately held its stand
in Rurops throughout the year. It has
been less wholesale in its appropria
tion ef victims than of old, but hns
held its ground with a persistence that
shows there is mlechlef In it, and per
haps yet calamity to flow from it.
Obolera Is upon Its travels and Is seek'
ing fresh vlotluas, and In its migrations
it has reached this continent, and has
begun it ravages in the Argentine
Renabllo and Brisd. Those States
have much intercourse with the
Mediterranean, which acoounta for the
dreaded disease crofsing over to this
side of Ike glube. Such an occurrence
cannot be viewed by ourselves with
Indifference. The sanitarians must be
roused to vlgl'anoe, and no precaution
omitted I bat cau hold at bay an
enemy that canies disaster, sorrow
and deuth wherever It finds entrance

A PI.El FOB THE I1IBD4.
Woman ha? been famed in all ages

for her love of mercy, her sympathy
with suffering and her abhorrence of
cruelly. Among the women of th
South these virtues are especially eml
nent. This being the caee, how
etranga it has been for tome time past
to observe, in one particular, an entire
reversal of conduct so honorable to
the sex. At the bidding of unthlr.k
Ing and nnfeeling fashion, the ladies
have been wearing as part of their
adornments portions cf the limbs of

some of ths most beautiful and charm
ing of the winged Inhabitants of our
forests. Need we plead for thoss
gentle creatures, who ask of us only
that we should delight in their plum
age as they flit from tree to tree, or be
entranced as they flood the air with
music T A little thought, a little
reference to thoir own kind sympi
thies, will prevent the fair readers of
tbe b.fprx from ever again conform'
ing to tho dictates of a hideous fash
Ion, that demands the destruction
of creatures who form one of the most
delightful of all nature's living pro
duction!. In saveral cities ladies have
formed awodatlotis)pledged to wear no
ornnment obtained by the destrnction
of Uie most beautiful and attractive of
all the denteens of the woods. The
are pledged, also, to lead their sls'er
women (o avoid the same abhorren
practice. The ladies love what
graceful In form, beautiful in color.
and attractive in movement, all these
are fonnd in tbe tenants of the wood
lands, and the thousand attractions
ths birds possess should win for them
woman's protection. For women to
be the cruel authors and instigators of
their destruction has about it some
thing hideous and repellent

Fin Jewelry at MnllWd'au
A TerHfle Iewdr Baplaloa.

Pimnuaa, December 2. A Com
awrctof Qa$eUe Bellaire. Ohio, sneoial
says: There was a terrific explosion
oi powaer in tue s ore ol Kobeit U.ll
six miles west of here, this afternoon,
fatally injuring three and seriously
brniaiDtr and buruirm four others.
The exploiion was caused byeomeane
atappmg on a nanor m:cn taat was
lying on the floor, when a spark ig
nited tbe powder in a keg and bin
the whole emd out of tho s'.oie. Five
men and two boys who were in th
store were pros'rated. Tho-- e

nurtweie, lioDTt ll.r, Jacob who.
and Oeorg Williams. Clarence Ne
and tlTeu others wire nnmis ould
not belfnrne 1. motived paiaful burns
snd bruit-- , but will teoover.

II oil il ay Vremtuin, Etui ford'.
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THE PJIOCLISITIOJ

OF THE PRESIDENT, PROMUL- -

GAT1XU THE LXI'KIDITIO.I

Treaty With Jjpn, Which Was Bat- -

Iflcl Aficr R ing Am;udcd
by Ibe Senate.

WAsniNor M,. De'tmor 2 The
lloatinor it e rnrliiaia hn f the

PreaUint promo. gtinK lu ex radi-tb- n

trty with Jap-n- , wh'ch w-t- s

ra'ifltd alter biiuir. amended by tue
S nata lust June;

Proclamation!
Wiikkkas. a Intwen ths

United 8;atfS of America and the Em- -

Dire of JBDin for the extradition ol
criminals w concluded ai.d signed at
the city ot Tkio on the 29 h day of
April, 188'1. whi. h treat' was amended
by the ben ate of ths.

United Hiaus,
.i ii i :

and litiHig in ti.e .ng wi jangu nn in

word for word asl 'llows: Anu, wnire-a- s.

by the terms of suid frialy it be
comes operative sixty dys ader the
exchange ol tue ratin-atio- uieroi.
And, wherofs, the respective rutifica-lian- a

nf thn aamu orerR exi hsn2ud in
tho city of Ti'k-- on the 27ih diy of

tep'omber, 18t.
N jw. thmelore. ba it known tbat l,

Grover (Jlevelund, President of the
United Btatesof America, have can ed
the sad treaty to be mide public, to
tlin end that the same and every ar 1

tie an l clause thereof as amended
mav beobsTVed "d lulnlitd win
go d faith by the Unl el fc'ta'esand
citiZJUH thercol.

in witness v. hereof, I have bo--

u ito set, my hand and caused the seal
of tbe Uiii cd btat 8 to he sfDx d i t
the Citv of Washingt-n- . the t iird dav
of November, in tue year of our Lod
1H8H. and ot tne independence ot me
United Stat ue one hundred a id elev--

nlh. OliOViH CLXVLLANO,

0 the Pro'ldent.
1. Jr. Uatud, oooreutrjoi onto.

Ibe following is a eynopsU o! the
trea'y: Tho high contracting parlies
enirnire to deliver uo to each o her. nr.
dor clrcurcetances ana conoinons oi
IUi. bai. A.. I. l. n ' . all ma rmn nrt l alio lira, j, n 'o ' dvj uo nun,
being accuaed or convicted of one of
the following crimfsor ofl 'Ds s c im--
miited within tbe jurisdiction of the
one parly, shall be f mod within tbe
jurisdiction of ibe other:

1. Murder and assault with intent to
ommit murder.

2. Ojunleifeiticg or altering money
or uttaring or bnaging into c rcnla
tion counterfeit or altered money
counterfeiiing certificates or coupons
of public indeb'edne s, bar k notes or
other instiumen's of pnblio credit of
either of tbe parties and the utterance
or circulation of tbe same.

3. Forserv or altering and ntterintr
wnat is lorgea or altered.

4. bmbets ement or criminal maV
versation of the public funds commit
ted within ths jurisdiction of either
parry by public officers or depositaries.

0. Kibbery.
0 Burglary.
7. The act of entering or of break

ing and entering an offl e of tbe eov
eminent, or pnblio authorities or the
offices ot banks, trust companies, in
snranoe or other companies with the
intent to commit felonv tbers.

8. Paijury or subornation of ner
jary.

v. ttape.
10. Arson.
11. Piracy by the law of nations.
12. Murder, aasaolt vith iuteut to

kill and minslaoghter on tbe huh
seas on board sh'p bearing the fldg of
tne demanding country.

13. Malicions destruction or at
tempt to dtsrroy railway tra'n?. ves
scl, b'iJgfS, dwellings, public edifices
aud oiber bniitiiugi wnen the act in
lures tiurnan 111?.

If any person demanded be held foi
trial in tbe roantry in which the de-
mand is made, it shall beop ional with
tho latter to grant extradition or to
proceed with the trial; provided, that
nnlees the trial he for Hie cimea for
which the fugitive is demanded tbe
delay shall not prevent ultimate extra'
dition.

If it be mads to appear that extradl
won is sou in witn a view to trial or
punishment for a political cffjrse ths
surrender shall not take place, nor
shall any person surrendered be tried
or punished lor a political offense com
mitted ptior to his extradition, or for
any offnee other than that in respect
ol which extradition is granted.

Neither of the contracting parties
shall be bound to deliver up its own
cit:s9ns or subjects under the stipala
tlons ot this convention, bnt they
shall have power to deliver them if
deemed proper ,

Appolatmcata Caklaol Hooflm;,
Washisoton, December 2. The

.'resident today appointed Frank Bi
con, of Kansas, to bs Register of the
lind uraoe at Oberlin. Kansas: Rn
dolph Guyehard. of Waihioeton Ter
ritory, to be Receiver of Publio Moteys
st Walla Walla,Waahlngton Territory;
Wll lain A. Ames, .of Montana, to ba
ttjceiver ot roDiio Moneys at lioie
man, Mont.

The Cabinet meeting today rvas of
abort duration. All the members were
present, Tbe President's meesnge was
we oaiy sudjsci consiaered, altnongti
mere was informal oiscusuon as I

the probable oonrre of Oonsreas at i
coming session. Tbe messairn.iR nran
tioally completod and the clerical forco
at the White House are now engaged
in preparing copies lor tne Houses
Congress.

Btwelptoj from Iatoraal Beveane,
WABniNOTon,Dcemb6r2. Tbe total

receipts from internal revenue during
the fl at four months of the present
fiscal year were $39,465,411, a dt create
oi si,i03,.'ts as compared with tbe re-
ceipts daring the corresponding period
of lan year. There was a decrease of
$2,743,554 in the collections from
spirits, an increase ol $308,477 from
tobacoo, an increase of 1375.078 from
fermented liquors and an Increase of

7 7,11)4 on miscellaneous items. The
aggregate receipts lor October. 1888
were $1,701,684 less than those for Oc
tober, 18 so. Tbe decrease was en
tirely in the collections from spirits,
amounting io z,uiw,ik. mere was
an increaoe ol f43,809 on tobacco, an
crease or sist,os on Deer and an In
crease of $74,379 on miscellaneous
item. 1 be collections from oleomar
garine dnring October (being mainly
from the sale of special stamps) were
$14,653.

Commissioner Miller said yesterday
that tbe receipts for the present fiscal
year will be about $1,000,000 in excess
or tbe receipts lor last year, notwith
stand ng tbe largs decrease shown in
the first qnarter.

Fowtaaital-r- o Appointed.
Washinotom, Decsmber 2. The

Prut ideut has appoiniel the followin
namrd postmcstere: Elwln Judkir
at FrankHo, N. II., vice MttK ()
Colhorn, Rafl
at Kiitanning, Pa., vice A. B.oa-b- a

', ensi'ei ded; r.lwar l (laidutrat
Roi hella, 1 1., vice N. H. Q'eun, ens-
pended; Alexmder Crurhs at Oedir
R pide. I .. vies W.' W. 8mi h. ens
Minded ; J. P. Carbton at I iwa Fal s
la, vice 1. B. Knapp, suspended

Frsik P Mwttle at Oibolr, la., vi- - e
R Bennett, 8upndtd : G. C.

Borimmgin it B t'le P.in ,' la., v'ce
w. A. Hau'pr. rfeig"ed: J. II. J .m s
at 'a'! City, la . vic-- i R. H. Lamiri nx,

sitj'eil ; J. M. l.?.udH at (sweif.
Kas. vice L 8. pusp--ndi.il- G.
W. Ca-l- t n a'- - Di r Mout. T..
io E. 3. S'rc'ipo e, en p tnded.

Mm. JuItfv a n Uup-lo- aa la- -

Wahhivoton, l)e:tmber 2 Mrs.
John i'a via, the (wood daughter cf
tie late Knore'a'y if Sa'e t'liig--

liiiybi'U ond ww 'l Judge Davis, of
the ('oa it oi i laine, 1 ai It com 6 a
hoprlers invalid iShu has never

from the i' jor'ea received by
being thrown (r mi e drag at inox,
Ma s, last sum hi r. it was moHgit
aftiir her re.nrnto Wfthin :tcn t! a1.

her recovery would be rapid and cer-
tain. The oihiir day Mm. Davis felt
so well thntshe she would try

) walk down uta rs witn acsiHtanue,
This wai her fiat attemnt to wi lt
eicce tho injury, rhe had t'kn but

tew steps wlien ens leu irom a
stroke of pardya s. The a'.tack was
severe, but dies not fxtend above the

Tbe pbyfiic.an in attendincs
d.es not think l s. Davis will ever
be able to wa k axain, bu' at the same
time her general hn ilto will pioba'oly
be gxd, si tli ..t sue miy live lor
jear-- , bu' will K'.ys have to rem tin
in a raining piM'iuin. Th s sad fate
cfaldy who wkb a prnminent in

under the lastadminis'ra'ion has
eated grut tyuipauiy turourfueui

Wasbingtiin

Tbe B0or4aalf.nl Inn of Ibe Klgunl
vrvtce.

WAanisoro.v, D cemher 2. Oen.
W. B. Hid, the Oniff ISlnal Olli er,
hat eubmuteil lo t';e Secretary of
War, with a reqiest f ir approval
snd recominnd .t on, a bill providing
fur a ot the Signal Ser-

vice ai d iis incorporation ai a regular
burtau of the War D p trtment, hav-
ing charge of weither predictions,
army e'gnallin.- - a id the maintenance
end repair oi military telegraph line".
The bill providta IhUIih bureau ehall

n-i- st ot one cuiei ouicer, witn tne
rank of b luadier goneral, euch

tiflltit-r.- i of lower grains as
tiavs been t r may be provided tor by
law, loOsergein's, thir y corporals, 200
privates and t'e nect-ssir- clerks,
copyists, meseecgerp, etc.

The bid contemplates tbe traosfei of

ths tixteeu sec mil lieutenant now in
the corps to tlu line of the army,
with tbe respective dates ot tceir
commissions, as vacancies occur, and
provides that tha President shall be
autUOMMl to detail twenty-tw- oin- -

cers from the as acting signal
officers, who, when so detailed and in-

structed, shall not be relieved from
signal duty except f ir unfitness, or

. ( . .. - irA i : . ,1
Oilier BUUluirut rajro. Ana cuuwu
men are to be enlisted for fonr yeirs,
and clarified aa twnnty five first-clas- s

sergeants at $1600, filtv second-clas- s

sergeants at $1)0, fif third-clas-

B'tg-ao- ts at 130 ), tnirty corporals at
$1200, 120 privates st f 1100 and 170
privates at $1000

Tho Co)rrrnc ComnalttM.
Wa'hihotok, December 2. The

Conference Committee on the inter
state commerce bill held a longserBiou
today and discu sed ths points of dif
ference between the two nouses,
Nothing was agreed upon, nor did the
discussion go far enouh to warrant
any statement a- - to what action will
proba'dy bs taken. Members of the
committee, however, hope to reach an
agreement in a w dys.

THE SAXT0N-3IAS0- N CASE.

PBETIT MIM S4XT05, THE
BVISED OIKL,

Ob tbe Wllneao aland She Tells the
niury of If or Brlaiiuas With

tbe Billionaire,

Bcrunqton, Vi., December 2.
Ths hearing in the aiton-Mnon

rasi was resu.nfd t;dy, and Mits
Sax on was plate i on the stand. Blie
tes ifi.d that s e was 17 years old,
Ma-o- he gan to ret her bave money
in the fa 1 il loll, bhe was between
12 and 13 yeart o d when Maeou se
duce i her. He began by giving her
12, and then I- - i, after their fi ret U

licit meeting. 1U subsequent y gave
ber. at dinerent amis, about $7000.
Mason had given her money Baveral
times concealed in fruit. Her Bister
hsd seen vaiiousiiums of money given
her bv Mason, one saw him some
limes twice a da;,and he drove to her
home ss often as four times
week. On crree examioa'ion witness
admitted thtt she wi8 confined at
Willsboro, N. Y., several months ago,
that the child wis dead when born,
and thut she took the remains in
box to Jersey City, where they were
bnried. This wai the trouble referred
to in her let'er Mason for
money. Tbe eta s Attorney submit
ted a letter from the witness to Maeoo

August 4 h, which enc oeed
letter which, she said, she would send
to his wifa the nrxt day if she did not
hear from him. The letter stated that
she had a child by Mason, and asked
Mrs. Mason to pity her, as she waa an
innccrnt girl before her husband
ruined her. Witness stated that
when Mturn received a copy of the
letter which she had threatened to
s?nd to his wife, he gave ber an order
to go to ths bank and draw the money.
Bbe did not tell him how much she
wanted, because be told her to draw
as niucb bs she wanted. Sue told of
a trip to Boston with Mson in a sleep
ing car, sbe occupying tue lower berth
and said sbe bad mads a similar trip
to Boston since, but not witn Mi
son. Bhe also described their
different meetings, which, Bhe
said, began in 188 L and continued
for several years, during which time
Mason gave tier money lo same rang
Ing from 12 to $.500. About Thanks
g ving, 1885, she got into trouble and
Mason gave ner weaicine to taxe and
$300. In January last sbe again got
Into trouble, ano went to willsboro
April 1st, where she remained until
the birth of her child, in August At
this point the court adjourned nntll
tomorrow.

Arrested far rising tbe eOjnaole

Naw Yobi, December 2. Detectives
tonight arresied uoman Jralkenberg,
a tailor, charged with the crime of
"fixing the McQuade jury in the first
trial of MiQiade." The prisoner re
fnsed to make any statement. He will
ba arraigned tomorrow. The fact was
developed daring the examination of
talesmen in the Aicvpnde trial today
that two of them had been visited laet
night by st range's who wanted to
know how they sio 'd in the matter,
One ot the strangers said Aldorman
Farley bad rtqueet d him lo get tbe
ta'esman s rptuion in rtgard to Mo
Q iade's guilt or lnucceoce. Tbe ma
ter will bit investigated. When court
edj turned this evening the jury box
was full, but peri-mptor- objections
will probably c inje the list mate: tal
ly. Tbete were rnnio 8 of arret tt of
Aid rmen for jary "fixing" tonight,
but none ba I bd n madd op to mid
night.

Initial Kl-i- g; at Bfnlfbrd's.

i nmmi disisib,
INVOLVING THE UEiTH OP SIX

MIX

And thfi InQUttlon of Set Inn It Juries
to TMrteeu Other oi Ihe

S .earner rt etternland.

Jkrssy Citv. N. J.. De"embrr 2 A
rigtitful oia utter, involving the

e'Xuienanii the k Button U a nouj
juries to th.rteen oth'tis. was re- -

i r ed thin af ernoon upon ihe srrivfll
f ihe bt'auuhip Wtsternlaod. Ou

Saturday a'teir ohd, November 27th, a
og-- t cr-s- s Bt-- Vfcus suddenly en

countered, and it fed wi'h ttrriflc
lores upon tbe forward deck of tbe
steauiship. Ihe Westernised was
then seven days out from Antwerp.

be deck wa cruthed in and buried
the unfortunates b. ntath a mssi of
wood arid iron debiis. Tbo next in-
stant the wa'er swept along the gang
ways ol tbe main deck, currying
several jer-:oc- with it. Tbe crash
was lerrinc, oui neiore tne appaiung
nature of tbe accident w s realised by
the pacs ngers, the officers of the
ehp bad all tbe men available
engnged in tlie worn ot rescue.
The injured were carried to the

catin, wblcn was
tiansfeired into a hrspital. Four eei-rn't- n

were fonnd to have been kill d
u'right. They were: Rasmus S.mik- -

gt-n-
, egad 67, of Antwerp. His skull

was crushed to s jelly. Outtave im- -

art, a .ed W, w Antwerp, cru;hed to
death beneath a heavy Iron beam,
tav"S a wife ai.d three children.

Emile Dcock, 20 years old, cf Ant
werp, unniitiried. He was lound
pinned to tbe main deck by the jg-ue- d

end of an iron stanchion, which
ad pi'ceJ his nbJo nen. lienri

Jahrorjs, aged 27, unmarried. His
eg) were bioken and hiH throat was

cut.
Tbe two others killed were s'.eer--

ege paesengers, Mix Jtrankr, 18 y.ars
old, of Germany, and (iibriel Liva-d.-

ogvd 17, of Coss'aotinople.
Fank's abdomeo wis cut open and
his fckull fractured. He died at 1
o'clock Sunday morning. Livaderi
sustained internal injuries, which
earned bis dath five hours after Frank
expired. The injured seamen are:
Second boatswain, Neal Hansen, let:
eg and arm broken; Mil8()is?n, both
eg bioken; Javinnus de Jouge, leg
broken and ruptured; Usury Ver--
straeten, both leg? broken and chest
bruised; francis frank, Charles Eedo
and Ferdinand Hailman escaped with
slight bruises.

The passengers injured were as fol
lows: Joseph Levaderi, both arms
broken. Ha is a btother of tbe ycung

who died from hia injuria?,Sussengor leg broken ; Julius Wield,
severe contusions on back and abdo
men; Francis Taitani, three ribs
broken and Inngs punctured; William
Harcombe, of New York, leg broken
ond arm dislocated ; Eugene Sohmer,
severe scalp wounds; GustaveBrennd,
severe contusions on back and thighs
and lace badly cut; Jcsopn (Jurist-ma-

arm broken; Martin NueBer,
ankle sprained and back bruissd.

Tbe dead were buried at sea. Many
affecting scenes were witnessed at the
improvised hospital when passengers
nauued about their iniured friends.

Every ihing possible was done for tbe
rolief of the injured. The cabin pas
sengers showed tbeir sympathy for the
untortunatos by mr.ny fejodiy acts,
and raissd a purse of 20.C0O francs to
be distributed among tne families of
the dead and injured. When the
Westernised reached port the injured
passengers wera tranelerred to boa- -

pla'fl.
An inspection ol tbe vessel af

forded some idea of tho terrible blow
she bad received. Tbe crushed deck
was known as the forward whale
back. It was cons'ructed of four-inc-

pine plarks, resting upon maive irou
beams. These in tutn were uphold by
three inch iron rod s'anrhior.s Tbe

t volume of water struck!the whale
back about fif een leet from ths stem
andcruehed in a ee tion twenty-nin-

feet ia length and exttnling fio full
wiutn oi tneneamship,

Second Ulucer made the fol
lowing s'.atemont: "We left Antwerp
on Sitnrday, November 20ih, with
eixty-nin- e cabin and 674 steerage rs

and a full cargo. At 2:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon. November
27ih, we --vcre iu latitude 47 49 longi-
tude 43 67'. I was on the main
bridge when i noticed an enormous
wave on tbe starboard bow. The next
instant anotner towering wave joined
it from the port side. They seemed to
leap into tne air as they mingled.
They must have been nearly forty feet
nigh as 1 saw tbeir united mass above
tbe lower yard of tbe foremast. Tben
cr.me a crash of the water upon the
deck. It sounded louder than a dot en
cannons fired at occe. The water
swept from one end to the other of
tbe main deck, carrying everything
per ore it."

The disaster was not met with in
storm. Merely a good, strong breesa
was blowing from the southwest, with
a chopping sea. Tbe vessol waa steam'
ing at half speed seven knots an
hour. The day was clear. Most of
the cabin passengers were below. A
group ol sailors were on tbe npper
deck, under what is technically known
as the forward "turtle back." Moving
around among them were several
steerage passengers, who were idly
watching tbe sailors weaving "secnel."
a material for matting, need for sails.
The first officer was below. It was the
starboard watch and tbe captain and
second officer were on deck, ths latter
being on the bridge.

Tbe fine Performance of Aids.
St. Locis, Mo., December 2. Tbe

finest performance of Aida ever given
here was tonight at Musio Hall, with
Mme. Fursch-Ma- as Aida, and drew
an audience that completely filled the
auditorium. The appearance of Mme.
Fursch-Ma- di excited great interest,
and, ss she made her entrance in the
flr.it act, Bhe was received enthusiasti-
cally. Mme. Fnrsch-Mad- i is

in this role, and gave a per-
formance which for breadth of vocal
and dramatic treatment could not well
be excelled. She was repeatedly re-

called dnring the evening. Miss Vass
Zantan made her first appearance
here as Amuerio, and scored a suc-

cess, and tbe excellent work of all tbe
other artists in the cast contributed
large' y to the general success of the
performance. Tbe stage mountings,
scenery and costumes far excelled any
stage spectacle ever seen here, and
were simply munificent.

Monogram Wangle. Ifnlfortl.
Forest Fires Blear Charleston.

Charleston, R. C, December 2.
Charleston is filled with smoke from
forest fires in the su rounding country.
The wires are down on the
line of the Northeastern road, and the
full extent of ths damage is not
known. Tbe village of Moejpolis, in
Berktdy county, narrowly eeciped de
s ruction. A nu nber of barns and
farmhoujea were burned.

Dl3unond WalclicsuMuLfortl'a. i,ii..immn

ron

ilEtSlS FLIIuE' WIRE!

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO

EEMOVAL.
Wa havo removed our entire bualnoii to

378 & 3SO Front St.,
adjoining tho Snyoan Hotel, whero wo
aro roooivin- a laro HBoriinufc ui --

rluai, lina-ulra-
. Wbkouh, llHrn-H- ,

Mtiliery, t.i,,ull of which will bo fold
atverr Low hriix-a- . Atmi t no oi "'"H'Hiibots and l,ap Itoora oa hand. All
perrons lu nooil o' tho above goods will avo
money bj oiiiuining our stock before

WOODRUFF & 0LIVJEU,
Manufacturers' Agents.

Boliiaiboi!
rnuiTS.

Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Apples,
iiananns, Lemons, Uranoerries.

&RI1ZD FRUITS.
Pitted Cherries. Evaporated Peaches
Citron, Evaporated Pear?,
Qcrman Pears, Lemon Peel,
German Cherries, Evaporated Apples
Orange Peel, Dates, Raisins, Prunes,
Pine A pple Glace, Figs.

Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Brazil Nuts.

Jellies, Preserves, Etc
Shaker Preserves, Canton Ginger,
Dundee Jams and Marmalado,
Currant, Raspberry, Strawberry and

Peach Jelly by the pound.
Apple Butter, Mince Meat,
Maple Syrup, Iloney, Maple Sugar,

New Molasses, Sugar, Syrup,
Plum Pudding.

RELISHES.
Curry Powder, Celery Sail, Olives,
Olive Oil, Capers, Mixed and Plain

Pickles, Sweet Stuffed Mangoes,
Chow-Cbo-

Holland, Pino Apple, Young Amer-
ica and Cream Cheese.

Salad Dressing, Deviled Ham,
Worcestershire Sauce, Tomato Cat-

sup, Mustard, Pepper Sauce,
Sage, Tbymo, Sweet Margorium,
Summer Savory.

FARINACEOUS GOODS
Buckwheat Flour, Graham Flour,
Dried Com, Farina. Tapioca, Sago,
Corn Starch, Lcntels, Rolled Avena,
Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat, Split Peas,
Riie, White Peas, May Beans,
Farinoca, Hominy, Grits, Barley,
Green Kern,

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
White Pcacbcs, Apricots, Egg Plums
Yellow Peaches, Grapos, Neotarines,
Green Gages, Cherries, Pine Apples,
Gooseberries, Bartlett Pears,

VEGETABLES.
Asparagus' Baked Beans, Peas,
String and Stringlcss Beans, Corn,
Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Okra
Succatash, Pumpkin.

Canned FisH and Meats.
Lobsters,' Bloaters. Deviled Crabs,
Finland Baddies, Salmon, Sardines,
Mackerel, Shrimps, Russian Cavier,
Cove Oysters, Pigsfeet, Chip Beef,
Ox Tongue, Canned Beef.

SUNDRIES.
Gelatine, Flavoring Extraots,
Yeast Powder, Blaoks's Hand-mad- e

Candy.
Larrabee & Kennedy's Cakes and

Crackers,
Creamery Butter, Sweet Cider,
Boston Urown Bread, Deep oca Cod

fish, Shelled Almond.

HBADqUAJBTEHS FOB

CORRUGATED IRON SIDINS

And Iron Roofln

Ft ran Wind Water and j

proof. Suitable for all kind of balldinae.
For prices am eatimaUa a faotory ratal

sail on or aadnti
MEMPHIS MKTAL WOOD Mf 8 00.,

438 it 140 Main it., and xl ft B Mulberry it..
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Headquarter for Iron Fenoeo and Oaatintr
SalTaniaod Iron Ooraloo.Tln Hcola A KtoTea.

DR.ILnLEVIS,
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN,

OF BT. LOUIS, MO., hai loit itledLATR oleiant office OTor LjUo ft Shialda't
grocorT atore, oorner ot Adama and Main,
arbrra no ia readj to fit all aigbta and make
alaaae. to order. The cublio aro informed
that tbo D. ctor hai no ian lor BaU other
than thoae made b bimaelf and in oonlorm
itr with th treaauremont ol tho oy. Th
Uoetor baa made that b apeotal atudy and
ku all Lha lateat aftiarttiSa la.t. and inltrn- -

menti to in.ure perioot and eaay ailht.
I'bratotana preiortpitona ter (laaeee oateiullr
ILliod. umoo noun iron V to u and l o p.m

UK U. M, I. Kw IS,
Oroliat and Optiotan, No. 11 Main itreat,

.oiitnaa.t irar am. and Vain.
SI at lot da, wi Mat..

Important Sals ot Very Valua-

ble Lands in the States of Ar-

kansas and JlisMssippI.
Mempbia, Tana., December 1, 1886.

UNDER itnd by Tirlue f ibe tormi and
of a oerlain deed of trust

executed t. tne, a Tru?' , by K. M. Appor
aonano ntbrra, on th. at)th py of May, 8o6.
to focuro tbo indo toila-a- a therein men-
tioned. duW recnrdeil in Book " A." Pace

ti2 lo 471 tnoluitiTo, of tbe Circuit Ourt of
Crittenden count;; Book 44, page! 72 to 83,
of tbe Oirou t Court ot PhulipK couatTi Book
"Y," ra..-- a 126 to V.fl, ot Oir.ait Court ot
Leo ooui t' t Book A A." pawea S4 to 111.
ol Circuit Court nf Lincoln county, State of
Ark near. Alfo. i BooU 'UN ," paite2i0, of
tne Chancery Court oi Bnlirar county, and
in liooK 21, r't 4 to rvi7, n Panola coun
ty, State if Miii-ipp- i ; dotaalt haying been
ir.aJe in aatu trust an. a. aa beinit rrqueitea
hy t ' e matter of eaid ttu I dead and the ben
eficiary thereof, I will, a taid Trustee, oa

Tue day, December 21, 18811,
on tbe aoulhweat corner of Main and Madi-ao- n

atreeta. coniire uo a I promptly at 11

o'olooam., and cont.au ar froai dnytoday
until ihe sail lamia are an aoiu, oner
for Bale, at publio outcry, and rell to th
hiibeft atd beat lldiior, the fllwin do--
eoiibedlaod and proper'y. fl atted io th
btatra nf Arkatiina aail masisattipi, ana
particularly aa follow, t:

The lollowinif latiria, lying in tho county of
Phillip ar d bia'e of Arauaua,n the bank
ol tbo MltfitB pni riv. r. about ton miles w

Helena, Arkanaaa.
ihe oust hair ol aeotioa tuirty-tare- con-

tain i a 2 5 (ill acroa, and ail ol eeotion 34,
containim t39 &H ana.

Th aouth ball ol aaatien iwenty-seye- a.

cor taining acventj-'br- e aero. . ,

the weet hall (cuun a, aenuiining c

aorea.
'the northeast Quarter af fea.Ita 28, con-

taining 100 acres.
All in ti wnahipDKatfe, rarge 4 enat.
Fractional rortheut auaxr of aection 4.

ooutaiuing 112 acre!.
All ot fractional rrellen , containing

465.48 acret, in townahip 4. rang 4 eaet
being the landa known af " 8. M. Apperson'i
Wfstover Plantation." canlaining in all
2034 acrea oi land, moia or la.Tbe auuthwtBL aunrter ot ike eoutbeaat
uuarter of aection 3 containing 38.82 acre.

In aouth part of the eoatkoaat quarter af
aection 36, containing 4.41 acre.

Th south half of ace tin a A, ontainlng
320 acrea.

All of fractional Motion 36, containing an
acres.

The nortbeaat ouartor af aeauon 35. con
taining 160 ao ee.

in nonnwtsi quarter at in sontneaii .
fraot.onal Quarter ofaeetwn . containing
40 acrea.

fart of the east half nftha ontfeat uuar
ter of section 35, oontaining 7 aorea.

All of fractional see ieu (we. containing
74.25 aores all in tewaaiiip 4 seutb, range 1
eaat.

West half of southwest (motional quarter
of seotion SO, and ihe northwest fractional
quarter of section 31, eeniaining acres
town. hip thr. e (3) aouth, i.Dge t east, known
as K. M. Apperson Aianey Plantation.
containing 1043 48 lOu ao:e f land, mora or
leas.

Also, certain persona property now an
th said Westover Plantation, it : It
headot mulea of rarioaa u. alara and de
scriptions; also, one steam engine and all
tbo appliances ana auaenmeits ihsroto be-
longing; one gristmill, tee eotten sins, ene
cotton preaa and all the appliances and at-- t

.ohinenU to the tame belonaiagi all of the
wagona, tiirrolng ut n.ila, iaiplements and
touts of eier? kin i and haracter uaed In the
cultivation of th aaid pi ntatioaa, one half
of wbioh will be do'tvarrd to tbe purchas erof
the Maney pianta'ioa. BiMib of aaid planta-
tions are in gcod state if oultiration, and
bare all neck'H-- a y baildincs. inoludiag
dwellings and ato anoases.

Also, tbe following de erihed tract or par-c- ol

ot land, lying in the aaid eaaaty of Phil-
lips and Slate of Arkansas, and described
as follows:

The northeast anarter f sasticn siitean.
township on routh, range four east, con-
taining 160 acres.

Also, tne lolioalng other lad, lying in
tho county of Lee and tttato ef Arkansas,
about twnlre milos milrs from th town of
Marianna, t) will The west half of the
west half of section twealy aeron (27), eon.
tainint 160 acrea; the nvrtbeaat quarter of
section thirty-thre- e (33;, containing 160
acres; the east halt of th tierthwest quar-
ter of seotion thirty three ( 3), eontaining 88.
aces, and tbo n irthwest quarter of section
thirty-fou- r 134), numbering 160 acres, eon- -
taming in an rw aorea, am Known as the

lo'ter traor.-- -

Alan, the following other tracts of land.
It Inn in aaid county o' Lee and blate of Ar
kansas, on and near th M Mneipni rirer:

Ihe northern quarter el aection ono;
fractional southeast quaiter nf aection one;
fractional enat ball ef seotion twelve (IV).
and the fractional south weaf quarter of th
southwest quatter ol section one.

Biu b nail or soutn nan er section 2;
West fi actional half of section 12;
The northeast uuarter af taction eleven

(111; . .
ihe south rractionai noir aection ii ;
The west fractional ball ef seotion 13;
The northeast fractional qua. ter of seo

tion 11;
All of fractional section 24;
All of fractional Motion 25. containinc

2246.91 acres, more or less.
Also, tbe following traotf or parcels ef

land, lying in the county of Crittenden and
State ot Arkansas, to wit:

southwest quarter ot eootion twenty-on-

(21);
tast half of southwest euarter of seotion

twenty-thr- o i23) ;
West half or sc'lon six (ol ;
West half of section seven (7) ;
Northwest quarter of so ion eighteen (ID.
Bonthiev.t l auarter of section

nineteen (19), all in townahip 3, north rang
7 eaat.

The said six (6) last named araeU contain-
ing 1070.77 acres.

Also, th following other lands, lying In
the county of Monroe, and 8tata of Arkan-
sas, and described ai lol ewat

section seventeen
(17), containing ioO aoreat

Th southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 17, containing 40 acres;

Tbe north hall of the northeast quarter of
Motion 25, 80 acres ;

The northewt quarter ef th northwest
quarter of section In, 40 acrea;

Containing in all SW aenae, and known a
part of the "Hedmond tract," all in town-
ahip 2, south rant 1 west , .

Also, the following other lanas, tying iu
the countv of Arkansas, aad State of Arkan-
sas, and described as follows, it:

Tbe north half of tbe north half and the
north half of tbe south half of aection 10,
township 6, south raoae wast, containing
160 aorea.

Alao, tbe following tract ot land, lying in
Bo ivar county, Miiii l, It being
the north half (exoept twenty-tw- o acrea) aa--
ses'sed to Lubdell, of section twenty-six- ,
township twenty-two- , rang eiant, contain-
ing three hundred 1300) acre', and being th
same land conveyed by J. D. Quigley, true-te- e,

to U. M Apperaon ft Co., and known aa
the "Bt. John Pl.oe." Also, ihe following
tract of land lying in Ike ocunty of Panola,
and Slate cf Mississippi, and more partiou- -
larly described as folio, t: The north-
east quarter of section twenty-si- x (26), th
weat half ot section twenty-Ar- e (25), the
aoutheaat quarter of seotion twenty-liv- (25),

art of t'e northeast quarter of sectionfwenty-flr- e (25), all of aection thirty-si- x (36),
In townahip 6, rang s west, aad eontaining
about 13.32 acre, 6H6 acres ofwhioh is oleared.

Alao, th folloa ing tracts of lands sitoat- -
ed, lyinrand being In th county of Lin- - ,'

rfnandStatofArknaact South fractional
(34), township

seven 17), south five (6) weatt east half east
of Bonne lake, see lion thirty-thre- e (33),
townahin seven (7), rang tve (o) i east half
east of Boone lake, setlon four (4). town-
ship 8, range 6; northwest quarter ol section
8, town-hi- p 8, range 6; north fractional half
of northeast quarter of Motion S, township
8, ranee 6; aoutawet quarter aection S,
townibipS, ranse 5, eonta nlng In all 731.23

together arlth all aeoretiona made by
lie Arkansas river, knowa aa the "Maple
Irove Plantation,'' together with the lol- -

Iowing personal proporlr t Twenty-on- e
lead of mules of rarioas sgea, aisas and de-

scriptions: two head o eaitl: on steam
tnglne end inures; one griitml'l ; on cot-
ton airs and cotton pr-- , together with
wagons, to .Is and fanning utentile.

Termeof sale otrhot the price,
balance in four eq I i ataJlmenta, pty-ab- le

in one, to, Ihne aad lour yeara, evi-
denced by notes exoutej by the purchaser
bearinr inter at at tbe r u of aix ter oant.
Ser annum until pai4, aad aecurod by truft

on the la d 'audi
The tiile to above Ur.de is good, but I sell

and onnvey oalv a. tra tee.
iurlher iulormli n ea be obtained ef

K M. Apperaon A Co.. l. C. Maushter.
Cha rmna and TroS'ee, and ef N. F. L mas-
ter, ot Forel ft Lemasic, r--l agnnii.i, I. JORDAN,

Trustee, Maienig I em lc
, ,., .4


